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Rector of the United Benefice of Curry Rivel, Fivehead and Swell
General Data Protection Regulation
DATA PROTECTION NOTICE
Background. This Notice is issued in accordance with the requirements in the General Data
Protection Regulation (GDPR) which has come into effect on 25th May 20L8. The GDPR is a
'stronger' regulation concerning the processing of personal data and replaces the Data
Protection Act 1998.

1.

Your personal data - what is it?
Personal data is any information that relates to a living individual who can be identified from
that data. ldentification can be by the information alone or in conjunction with any other
information in the data contro!ler's possession or likely to come into such possession. Examples
of 'personal data' are: name, (e-mail) address, (mobile) telephone number or other sensitive
personal data (e.9. PCC membership and Electoral Roll membership, as this indicates 'religious
belief'). ln this document 'processing' means 'anything done with/to personal data, including
storing it'.

2.

Who am !?
The Rector of the United Benefice of Curry Rivel, Fivehead and Swell, who is the data controller
(contact details on page 3). This means I decide how your personal data are processed and for
what purposes.

3.

How do I process your personal data?
l, the Rector of the United Benefice comply with my obligations under the GDPR by keeping
personal data up to date; by storing and destroying it securely; by not collecting or retaining
excessive amounts of data; by protecting personal data from loss, misuse, unauthorised access
and disclosure and by ensuring that appropriate technical measures are in place to protect
personal data (e.g. use of a password on a computer/laptop).
I use your personal data for the following purposes ((CR) indicates 'consent required'):

a.

To provide pastoral care to my parishioners in the civil parishes of Curry Rivel, Fivehead
and Swell, or to anyor.e beyond, if so required;

b.

To communicate witlr those involved in weddings, baptisms, funeral/memorial services in
the churches of the Benefice, i.e. St. Andrew's in Curry Rivel, St. Martin's in Fivehead or
St. Catherine's in Swell, or funerals/interments in one of these churches'churchyards, or

'
c.

d.
e.
f.

at another location, both before the event and afterwards;
To communicate with the Churchwardens and members of the Parochial Church Councils
(PCCs) of St. Andrew's in Curry Rivel, St. Martin's in Fivehead and St. Catherine's in Swell,
and the Benefice Council (BC)for normal church management matters and developments
which are directly relevant to the role that they are undertaking;
To promote the interests ,:f the Church;
To inform you of news, events, activities and services at St. Andrew's, St. Martin's and St.
Catherine's, in the Benefice, the Deanery and the Diocese;

To manage certain Pa:ish or Benefice-wide outreach activities and aspects of church life
(e.9. Messy Church, the Benefice-wide Prayer Chain and prayer groups, or -sometimes
seasonal- Bible study meetings), including (CR) by publicising (e.9. in the Benefice News
sheet, the Welcome Pack, the Curry Rivel News or the Fivehead and Swell Newsletter),
the names and telephone numbers and/or home addresses (as applicable) of those who
are a 'point of contact' or who assist in facilitating these aspects, or host an activity at
their home.
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4.
a.
b.
c.

What are the legal basis and conditions for processing y"o,n' p€rsonal data?
Obtaining explicit consent from the individual whose rjata ar,: held is -in some casesmandatory before their data can be processed.
ln some cases (e.g. registering of data regarding baptisms, wedc{ings and funerals)
processing is necessary, and may be conducted without suecific consent, for carrying out
obligations under social protection, ecclesiastical or other laws
Processing may also be carried out without explicit consent from the data subject,
provided it is for normal church management and:
(1) the processing relates only to members or former rnembers (or those who have
regular contact with me in connection with the purposes described in para 3); and
(2)there is no disclosure to a third party without consent.

Note that in all cases, data may ONLY be processed for matters concerning that particular
subject area/purpose.

5. Sharing your personal data.
Your personal data will be treated as strictly confidential. I will c;'lv share your data with third
parties outside of the churches of the Benefice, the Deanery and Diocesan office with your
consent.
6.

How long do I keep your personal data 1?
I keep data in accordance with the guidance set out in the guide "l(eep or Bin: Care of Your
Parish Records" which is available from the Church of England website [see footnote for link].

Specifically, I retain parish registers (marriages, baptisms, funerals) permanently; data
concerning those who are a member of the PCC or BC for the duration that they are a member,
and other data subjects' data for the duration that I require the data for the particular purpose.

7.

Your rights regarding your persona! data.
Unless subject to an exemption under the GDPR, you have the following rights with respect to
your personal data:

a.
b.

The r:ight to request a copy of your personal data which the Rector holds about you;

c.

The right to request your personal data is erased where
Rector to retain such data;

d.
e.

The right to withdraw your consent to the processing at any time;

The right to request that the Rector corrects any of your personal data if
inaccurate or out of date;

it

is found

to

be

it is no longer necessary for the

The right to request that the Rector provides you with \rour personal data and where
possible, to transmit that data directly to another data controller, (known as the right to data
portability), (where applicable) lOnly opplies where the processing is bosed on consent or is
necessory for the performonce of o controct with the doto subject ond in either cose the data
controller processes the dota by outomoted meonsT;

f.

The right, where there is a dispute in relation to the accuracy or processing of your personal
data, to request a restriction is placed on further processing;

' Details about retention periods can currently be found in the Record Management Guides located on the Church
England website at: - https://www.churchofengland.ore/aboutus/structure/churchcommissioners/administration/librariesandarchives/recordsmanasementguides.aspx
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g.

The right to object to the processing of your personal data, (where applicablel lOnly opplies
where processing is based on legitimote interests (or the performonce of o tosk in the public
interest/exercise of aff icial authority); direct marketing ond processing for the purposes of
scientific/historicol research and stotisticsl.

h.

The right to lodge a complaint with the lnformation Commissioner's Office (see para 9).

8.

Further processing.
lf I wish to use your personal data for a new purpose, not covered by this Notice, then I will
provide you with a neu/ l\otice explaining this new use, setting out the relevant purpose(s) and
processing conditions, and -lf required under the GDPR- I will seek your consent prior to the new
processing.

9.

Contact Detaiis.
To exercise your relevarrt rights, raise queries or lodge a complaint, please in the first instance
contact me, the Rector of St. Arrdrew's Church, Curry Rivel at tel. no. 01458-251375 or e-mail
scottr. patterson @ btinternet.ccrlr.

You can contact the lnfornra'tion Commissioner's Office on 0303 L23 1L73 or via e-mail
https://ico.ef-qU!,,k!"Ob_a&g!Iact-ut&@l/ or at the lnformation Commissioner's Office,
Wycliffe House, \lr:ter l-ane, '.n,'ilrnslow, Cheshire SK9 5AF.

Curry Rivel, L0 July 2018

Rev.5. R. Patterson
flector of the United Benefice of
i.rrrry Rivel, Fivehead and Swell
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